
ROYAL OPTICAL
During the months of September 
and October, “We’ll Pay For 
Your Eye Exam” (up to $40 off 
with a minimum purchase of 
$100).

LONDON 
$225

See optician for details.

Post Oak Mall 
764-0735

DISCOVER 
THE COOLEST STORE 

IN TOWN
216 N. Bryan 

Downtown Bryan 
779-8208

NEW HOURS: 
& Slit 10-6

TOE RINGS . 
T-SHIRTS 

. POSION RINGS

EAB.CUFFS 
INCENSE 

PUZZLE RINGS

Place Your Ad In
The Battalion

Call 845-0569

Paris 
Frankfurt 
Madrid 
Amsterdam 
Rome

$225
$265
$275
$275
$295

fAttS ARJ tACH WM OOM HOUSIOW tAJCO ON A BOUNDrw PUR- 
OtAU. FAAB OO not Nauof notML IA«S OB PFCs lOtAUNG 
BtTWlfN $3-545- OtitNONC ON tXStINAnON OB DWAAIUBf 
CHAB&fS PAID tWKTlV IO FOBtCN GOVtBNMtNtS. FaBO AftOrt AM 
VAt» (BOM Nov. 1 IO Ok. IS AND VOU CAN SIAV FOB A YtAA.

Travel to Europe 
for Thanhs giving!

We have Student/Youth tickets 
FOR $375 ROUNDTRIP TO 
ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A!

We can get a Eurailpass to you 
in one day via Fed Ex.

Call Us Today!

We have cheat car rental 
RATES FOR EUROPE.

Council Travel

Aqua Madre

2000 Guadaiupe St. * Austin, TX 78705

512-472-4931
http://www.ciee.org/travel.htm

EURAILPASS EES
AVAILABLE BY PHOIMEl

CLASS OF ‘98
Sale!

T-Shirts $5.00 Sweatshirts $ 10.00

Whoop!
Monday, Sept. 23 - Wednesday, Sept. 25 

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
MSC Hallway

LAST CHANCE!

'Imagine a new Plasma Center 
on University that

caters to New 
..rUy Donors!”

\\ \!
^jjvX

-/jnUi
Sniaitcst. eas.jo.sl. way to 

tj earn extra money. Lie baok. telttx. 
study, or just visit: then receive estsh for 
n yonr time, and plasma!

Westgate Biologicals, Inc.
700 University Dr. East 

$25 Suite 1 I 1 $25
call for an appointment: 268-6050

Bring in this coupon and receive $25 on your first donation

TAMU-A.P BEUTfeL HEALTH CENTER
PRESENTS THE WOMEN'S CLINIC PROVIDING

WOMEN’S HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
FOR AGGIE STUDENTS

Services Include:
annual exams 

/+> contraceptive methods 
(includingpills, Depo Provera shots, foam, 

diaphragm and condoms)
<■*- pregnancy testing and counseling 

emergency contraception and counseling 
diagnosis and treatment of urinary 

and vaginal infections.
Breast exams

For special problems the Women s Clinic provides a 
GYNECOLOGY SPECIALITY CLINIC every two weeks, 

utilizing the services of a Gyn. specialist from the community.

An invitation to all students:

The Board of Regents 
of The Texas A&M University System

invites you to an 

Open House

at the Regent’s Annex
(located on the West side of the MSC, across from Cain Hall)

6 - 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September 25, 1996

Refreshments will be served.

IW —The to

An Aggie Spanish professor, known as a mother figure to heflential car 

students, experiences true parenthood. 1 thenat10|ps, the natioi 
Nam, worth si

By Shea Wiggins
The Battalion

C
hristina Gonzalez-Boles is a professor, 
friend and mother figure to Spanish stu
dents at Texas A&M. Now she has 
adopted a baby to be a mother at home.

Gonzalez-Boles, a former 
student and assistant lecturer 
of Spanish at Texas A&M, said 
she is ready to commit herself 
to raising a child.

“It is something I have 
wanted for so long, if by nat
ural birth or adoption, so my 
commitment was already 
made in my mind,” Boles 
said. “It is the same commit
ment I make to my students 
at A&M. The sacrifices were 
already expected."

Boles and her husband 
adopted John Jason Jr., or J.J., 
on Sept. 3, 1996, after months 
of waiting.

Boles said the adoption was 
difficult to finalize.

“It was a roller coaster,”
Boles said. “We first received a 
call from a lawyer saying a 
teen-age girl in Bryan wanted 
to give up her baby. She was 
weeks away from delivery, and 
we were able to meet with her 
and discuss adoption. Howev
er, she decided to keep it, and 
my husband and I were very 
disappointed. So we turned to 
an agency, and they helped us 
to get John Jr.”

Boles, Class of ’90, has 
taught Spanish courses since 
1993, and this year she had a 
Fish Camp named after her.

Boles said the camp coun
selors surprised her with the 
news.

“I got a tube of Aquafresh 
in my box one day and I did
n’t understand the joke,”
Boles said. “I thought my 
husband was surprising me 
with something because it 
was my birthday.

“The next day there was a

Christine Rangel, an assistant lecturer in 
Spanish, works with Boles in the Spanish de
partment.

“She was so excited about the Fish Camp 
recognition,” Rangel said. “It means a lot to 
her because she did not get to go when she 
was a freshman here. I think some professors

said. "Not all professors make as 
as she does for students, which is 
why the students voted her name as 
Camp, even though she is 28.’’

Boles is active in student program 
participates in the Spanish HonorSociii 
Honors Consortium, where honorssi 

meet one on one with pn 
before classes, and a Pi;
Profs program where stui 
professors eat pizza and si 

Susanah Ince, one of 
dents and a sophomore 
major said she sees Boles 
than a professor.

"Mrs. Boles comes ins; 
classroom and is oneofus 
said. “She is about 10 years 
so she relates to studentswd 

Ince said Boles offers pc 
information to small classes 
effort to break the ice.

“She came in every|#ySHINGTQN 
gave us news about the bah 
said. “It is good to hearati 
professor’s life, to knowthe 
people just like you and me.
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Rachel Redington, The Battalion

is from Cuba but nowlivesinD
“I was born in the United^ ;ome of you r 

hut my parents raised me ember this ch 
Cuban environment.withh 
food,” Boles said. "I considet 
self Cuban-American,andluil om.” 
to keep this cultural aspect in lole then 
Jason Jr.’s life." tesfrom medi

Boles said the Cubancnlt dews with 
has many benefits in life. It's architects 

“Hispanic families aretijl ^aziner and ( 
knit than American familit s wife, Mil 
Boles said. “The Spanishlatifii ham Clinton, 
is also more expressivefon to said the p 
than English, and theSpani dsviews ha\ 
people are less standofiMll! nged on healtl 
Americans. I think these pi ™ichdied in C 
of a culture make moreawn ‘1[es'dent Clin 

Uliberal. The

Christina Gonzalez-Boles, an A&M Spanish professor and new moth
ers, sits with her adopted son, John Jr. Boles is a Fish Camp namesake.

ate, caring people.” ry ,
Boles said leachingsA"*was ^

helps her keep ihecultural^Wr 'MeJaid- 
f .. pmton dismissof her family alive.

bottle of AquaVelva, and the following an 
aqua-colored bandanna,” Boles said. “I still 
didn’t make the connection.”

Boles said the aqua Fish Camp brought her 
a Spanish pinata in the shape of a fish the 
next day and congratulated her.

don’t fully understand its value, but since 
Christina is an Aggie, it was very important.”

Rangel said students come to visit Boles 
semesters later.

“She has an open door, open personality 
and an open relationship with them,” Rangel

“This is why I care so muti 
my students learn,” Boles said. “It is only 
eficial to be bilingual, for you can comm: 
cate and grow with twice as manypeop! 
am glad that I have taught Spanish, form 
can teach John Jr. my culture andmy 
guage much easier.”

House
Continued from Page 3

A problem has arisen for the tenants of the house because the 
city of College Station has asked them to change their sign pro
claiming “The Cock House” to “The Crocker House.”

“They say it’s vulgarity,” Solis said.
Although the residents have had to deal with unexpected events 

such as these, Hale said living together has allowed them to 
strengthen their friendships and realize how important they are to 
each other.

The men said they are like a family and would do anything for 
one another.

A story that hangs on the wall in a room about a soldier with a 
friend suffering from a mortal wound on the battlefield illustrates 
how the men of Crocker feel about their brotherhood.

The soldier asks his commander if he can go out into the line of fire 
and rescue his friend. The commander says, “No, I’ve already lost him; I 
can’t lose you, too.” He goes anyway and returns with a brutal wound. 
The commander asks, “Why did you go back out there? I’ve lost one sol
dier, and now you’re wounded.” The soldier says, “It was worth it be
cause when I picked him up off the battlefield, he looked up at me and 
said, ‘Thanks, Jim, I knew you’d come.’”

“That’s how it is here,” Travis Loy, a senior wildlife and fisheries

sciences major said. “We know that no matter where we were, 
were in trouble, someone from Crocker would help us.”

“We’d do just about anything, even bail each other out of jail, 
said. “We wouldn’t like it, but we’d do it.”

Dave House, The Bit
Cock House residents surround the controversial sign in their front

Joseph
Continued from Page 3

“We’ve had several Andrew 
Lloyd Webber productions in the

very involved.”
The crew’s professionalism 

helps make Joseph more ener
getic, he said.

Cranor said OPAS “jumped” on 
the chance to bring Joseph to 
A&M because of its energy, ap
peal and touring success.

WHEN & WHERE
Joseph and the Amazing 

Technicolor Dreamcoat is 
playing at Rudder 
Auditorium tonight, 

Wednesday and Thursday.

past and they’ve all been very 
successful,” Cranor said.

Lloyd Webber’s Jesus Christ Su
perstar, Evita and Requiem have 
toured here.

Suzannah Taylor, OPAS chair 
and a senior speech communica
tions major, said she is dyeing her 
hair “technicolor” in support of 
the show.

“We want everyone to know 
that Joseph is coming here,” she

said. “We think the hair will ^ 
catching.”

OPAS is also handing out1 
nicolor balloons and candy11 
mote the show.

Taylor said she wants 
to enjoy Joseph as much 
did the first time she si 
musical.

“I was literally dancing11 
aisle by the end of the si 
she said.

Be an

ABSOLUT SENIOR!
Buy your Class of ‘97 t-shirt and koozies in the 

MSC during...

Senior Week: September 23-27
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Tuesday Nite: 
Beat the Clock

Time You Call is the Price You Pal
(from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.)

On a Large 2 Topping Pizza
College Station Bryan
764-PAPA (7272) 268-PAPA (7272)
1100 Harvey Rd. 3414 East 29th 9
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